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HOLY / HALLOWED / 2019
2-21-19
L) SIS; Hallowed ground; I invite you to walk on My Hallowed ground

4-05-19
10 minutes: Perfunctory; be it as I say; Hallowed; My name is
Hallowed; grasp what I am saying; true, I am Hallowed and even My
Name is Hallowed; the Aura around Me is Hallowed; yield, gladly
yield to Me;
4-30-19
HH) holiness; breathe in My holiness; breathe it in that the dark
corners be driven out; breathe in My holiness that the light of My
holiness dispels all darkness that attempts to come in;
6-06-19
HH) My elect, your feet; forget not to tend to, to protect, to guide them as I say;
they must be shod with My holiness, My purposes; understand; see to it, see to
it;
6-26-19
HP) holy ground; keep your feet on My holy ground;
7-21-19
HH) sit, Child, so you can receive; (I was saying to the Lord that He was Holy, Holy,
Holy, (over and over) allow My Holiness to be in you, Child; (Lord, be it as You say.)
it is now in your veins coursing through them in your body; allow it to increase and to
do its purpose; ( I LAAI the WTLAOYNY coursing of Your Holiness in my veins and
working according to Your will.) Hallelujah
8-09-19
L) Compare Me not to mammon; I am holy and beyond man's comparison;
understand;
HP) Child, Child, keep using wisdom; My holy wisdom, I've given you; yes, all I give
is holy; understand; (Yes, Lord, I believe that .)
10-02-19
HP) Holiness, Holiness, My Holiness is present in this place; be ye in it, Child;
Child, Child, your determination has availed much; know that; Hallelujah, let the
Hallelujahs ring, and ring, and ring; so be it

11-27-19
HP) SIS; Holy, Holy; every word I speak is Holy; receive them as such; (I agree,
Father)

